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specIJI devotoi te di inlerostis et ivesterit
Can aIcluding that portion o!Ontario

Nwest ot Lako Superlor, the Provinces
of Utnitobtb and British Col-

unibla and the Tortitorces.
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1SS(JED EVERY MONDAY

StJBSORIPTION, 82.00 PER ANNUM.

ADVEI1$0E At=S
I month wcoflyinsarton ........... 40 80 ter lino.
3 menthe. do. .............. 076
6 do ........ .125

12 ."4 do................ 200
Tranient advertlsoments, 10 rofts per lino ecd Inser.

tion.
l4lne Blook and Job £'rlntlng Departmcnts.

ZWOfMW. 4 and 6 Jautes st. But
jAiEss B. ST'EEN,

PubUlter

Thse Commercial certainly dfljoya a very mucb
las' er circulation among thse biminess comrnunity
of the country. beween .Laic Superior and thse
Pacifie Coa.t, th ar any other paper in Canada,
decily or weeUy. .By a tiserough âystem qf per.
sonud solicitation,carried out annually, this jour.
nal hm heen, placed upoa thse e«k of thse great
m«jority of businass 7mac in thse test d itrict des-

ignale ave, and induding northiveatern Ont-
ario, thse provinces8 of Manitoba and British
Col umia, and thse territo>-ies of Aseiniboià,
Albertaz and Sasklvschercan. T&s Commercial
aleo r=ahes the leading wholesalc, commissin,
rnanufacturing and i Jnancial ho uses of .l,'a8terrc
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER i9, 1888.

CALOaAuy wants a fleur il.
T. E. MAaTIN, lumber denier, Regina, bias

sold ont.
N. 11OBSO'Z, batclier, Grenfell, is admitting

a partnier.
A. W. DJIArz & Co., ciruggists, F ort McLeod,

have soid out.
P. B. ANDESNs, journalist, Winnipeg, bas

soid ont to E. Johansson.
Fnue. GILLESPIE, commission agent, Calgary,

was burnt out on the 9th mat.
ALPREn) BuNizizi, grocer, Vancouver, B.C.,

has soid out his business to Berteauk & Co.
PELICEY & .A2%DxEI5E9N, general storekeepers,

Gienboro; E. G. Pelkey of this firtn is dead.
H. KuuoE, brewer, New Westminster, 1.C.

has sold out bis business te Wright & Jamieson.
HUGUES.& PsrrTrr, of the Ciearwatcr, Man.,

miii, tak of puttinig ia relier procea machinery.
MA"EL & STF.ELi, blacksmiths. Delorainc,

dissolving, partncrship; succeeded by Steele
Bras.

ScoTr, inerchant, of Shoal LAke, Man , is rnak-
ing Up a. car of butter to bc ahippcdl te British
Columbia.

WViLtiam Lyoxs, of Portage la Prairie, taika
of-ofecting a $10,000 hutol iu Portage la Prairie
ncxt spring.

Tiis Nýorthern Paeiflc & Mfanitoba Railway
have cempleted thoir new platformn in the rear
of tho gencral offices, and passenggrs Dow. aiight.
ing from trains proccd tbrosîgh Wcslcy Hall
buildings to Üainl.6treL

A. sui-ru, et Carberry, bas removed te Glen.
bure, Man., whero ho wli engage in the grain
business.

Tit proprietors of thet Bra~ndon weekiy Stu»
centemplate beginning tho publication of a daily
editition.

J. & W. Hu2;seusseN latoly in the hardware
business aS 'Portage la Pruirlo, have dissolved
partnerslsip.

R. P. BUTC11ARI & Br.os., hardware and tins,
Doieraine and Boissevain, are selling off an<i
going out o! business.

FuRtnn BoissEAu, hoeokeeper, Brandon, bas
admitted eue Bowen into partncrship, under
style of Boisseau 't Co.

W. B. Towiraau», butclier, New Westminster,
1.0., lias sold out bis business; Manahan&
Rcichenbace are-She purchasers.

WILLIAM NEvîNs, Of Portage la Prairie, bas
purchased the H.B. Co's hotel building in that
towvn for $GG00. The hotel is at present occu*
pied by Lansdowno Colege.

LESLIE CORDONf administration of the estato
of the late I. J. Edçvards, cabinetmaker, Qu'.
Apmeile %tatioft is advertisiug for ail lamns
against tho estat to be sent in beore *lecember
7th.

TuE Windsor ilotel, Rapid City, Mani., bas
heen granted a license; the Qneen's -will aise
iikeiy recieve a license. This endis the trouble
aS Rapid City over the refuisai to license the
hioteis.

MITCHELîL & J3UCKNALL, saw and fleur snillet-s,
Miilwood, have mnade arrangements ta place in
the Birtle market a suppiy of foeur mnanuifactur.
cd at their iii. They wvil aise have a luinher
yard estalslizhed ini Birtle.

APPLICATION wifl bc mnade to incerporate tise
Red.Deer Valley Raiiway conspany, te build a
line from Cheadie station on the C.P.R. inortb-
wvard te the Red-Deer valloy coal.fleld *s; aise
tic priviloe of cittending ta Calgary front any
peint on the lino.

Tiuc semi-annuai statemnent of the Bank o!
Msoutreaivas issucd aS Montrent recoutiy. The
profits for the half.year, after deducting charges
for management and makiug provisions for bad

000 goes for dividend and $50000is reserved
for bauk buildings at Vancouver. A compari-
son shows thse net earnings for the ball year are
greater by $45,757.14 thais the saie period lust
year, the nut carninga amounting to 5.49 per
cent. of the capital against 5.45 for tise saine
period Iast year.

Tisa Assiniboine Water I>ower B3ill camne bo-
fore the House on Friday last and caused a
considerabie discussion as te the propriety of
allowing a city council te engage in trade, tho
idea being prevalent Sba' it sheuid bc left ta
private capital, and speciai taxation fer:such
enterprises discotiraged. No doubt tbese ex-
pressions of opinion in the main are correct,
but tise success oi the schemo i.s far more
probahle thau many tisg city, councils usually
dickcr in, ansd osnt that after compietion can
bc turuod over te a privato company with
financial gain te thse city. Tho bill was finaily
psisseda, but b as yet; te como beforo thc Demin-
ion Parliament

ATr Montrent, Manitoba No. 1 hard brlnge
$1.36 te $1.388; No. 2, 81,38 and No. 1 northern
$1.35.

Srit DONALD A. SMIsTu has been appointed te
flie Deputy-Governorship of the JTudson'a Bay
Company.

REsiDnzýTs aieng tho Emerson branch of flic
C. P. C. are compiaiuing o! the new time table,
they only gotting a train overy ether day.

GaE. MbCBAi.N proposes epening in thse [sirni.
ture lino at Clearwater, Man. WVn. Ford,
shoemsker han aise commenced business aS the
sane place.

CITY ceai dealers had a big rush on Friday
last, every availabie team in thse city being en.
giged in tcansing. The coid suap caught many
citizcns wjth empty ceai hins.

TuE S tommy Mou ntain herd o! buffalo is a tbing
o! the past, their guardias being C. J. Joncs, of
CGarden City, Kansas, wlso bas completed ar.
rangements for their removai at once,

IT is rumored tIsat the writ for thu election
for Provencher wili net be issued in censeqsmience
of the unpopularity of the Govermtnent on the
coming question, -vide Ottawa despatch.

TUEs Winnipeg City slssrket wvas destroyed by
lire on Wednesday merning hast at an early
heur, andi the entire stock o! the foliowing but.
chers lest :-Braden & Co., 1). Doyle, P. Gai.
lagbher & Sons, S. Knight, Kobold & Co., Pc.
bics & Braden, Penrese & Rocan, and Count de
Sinitneourt. WM. Barr, fruits and vegetables;
J ScartIs. poultry ; J. L. Taylor and George
C'-.atnberlain, butchers, 1usd their stocks dam-
aged by fire and wistcr. The front pertion of
the building beng brick, vrithstoodl the attack
fairlytvell, and tho latter parties wcre the oc-
cupants cl' tliat portion. Thse losses are as
foilowa -- The building 'vas owncd by thse city.
Loss $7,00; insured for $5,000 in tise N. W.
Pire Imssuram,.e Ce., tlic Gitardian ansi tise Comn-
miercial Union. Kobold & Co., lose 84,000 ; in-
sured for $1,000. P. Galiagher & Selis, loas,
$1,000; insurcd for $500. Penrose & Rocan,
los, $4,500 ; ne iunrmstnce. J. W. Taylor, loas,
8$700; no insurance. G. Chamberlain, boss, $700;
no insurance. J. Scarth, loas, Z$500 ; ne insur-
anice. Wm. Barr, boss, $250; ne insurance.
Lisbyvilie market 8SaI, loas, $4,000; insurcd
for $2,000, Peeobles & Braden, bass $2,000; now
issrance. il. Kmigbt, loas, R800; ne instur-
snce. Market Superintendent Marshall aise
ha&l bis isousehold, effeets injurcd te the amout
of $150. Tho te tal lo-s aggrcgates about 827,-
000, of which M2,000 is a dead boss. The ori.
gin of Sie fire is not kaewn. TIse manager of
tic Lisbyvible stali says there-was no fire in bis
steve Wcdncsday evcssieg. assd canneS account
for the starting of thse lire in titat entd of tise
hall. Thse majority of thse batchiers n-ho wec
burned. ont have opened stalis in different parts
of tise city. A coincidenco of tIse lire ta that
CapS. Douglas' dog Jiai, of tise Lcland lieuse,
was tise mnus o! drawing: thse attention of -tIse
night watcbmn cf tise bouse te the conflagra-
tien, and dieu thse nlirr n-as given by tele-
pione. Thse c-lectric lire systoin being in thse
bnrning building no signal waa practicabie
front thnt point It !s tse, intention of tise
council to rçbu1icq aSt ismosJ-y day.


